The 2017-2018 Diane Rogers Kin Pride Award
Questionnaire
Answers due: April 15, 2018
This award is open to all members regardless of experience; it is designed to ensure
that new Kin not only learn about their glorious past, but that they also learn where and
how to find answers so they can become a more informed member.
Those who submit their awards will receive a commemorative badge add-on at their
District Convention and the national winner and runner-up will be named at the 2018
National Convention in Sarnia, ON.
You may ask anyone for the answers except the following: Kin Headquarters Staff,
National Awards and Recognition Committee Members and Diane Rogers. The answers
are due on APRIL 15, 2018. Once you are finished filling in the answers, please submit
electronically via email or by fax at Kin Canada National Headquarters. Email:
mnieson@kincanada.ca Fax: 519-650-1091. (If faxing please make sure it is legible)
Good luck!

National Awards and Recognition Committee

Name (please print):
Club:

District:

Telephone: H:___________________

Email: ____________________________

C: _______________ B: _______________

Zone:

Diane Rogers Kin Pride Award
2017-2018
Those who submit their awards will receive a commemorative badge add-on at their District
Convention and the national winner and runner-up will be announced at the 2018 National
Convention in Sarnia, ON.

ORIGINS
1.

What was the name of our Magazine in
1920?

2.

What era was called the Year of the
Kinsmen?

3.

What was the Kinsmen Ladies Club of
Hamilton’s first project?

4.

What was the address of the Café where
the charter night in Hamilton took place on
Feb 20, 1920?

FOUNDER
1.

Where did Founder Hal work as a junior
clerk after he finished high school?

2.

During which years did Founder Hal serve
as president of the association?

On what date was our Founder wounded at
Amiens?
In what year was Hal Rogers appointed an
4.
Officer of the Order of Canada?
KIN HEADQUARTERS
3.

1.

2.
3.

Name 5 National Committees
Who is responsible for creating Kin
Canada’s Governing Policies and who
implements them?
Supply the Google URL address for Kin
Canada Headquarters

4.

Who was the first Executive Director of Kin
Canada and what year did he or she start?

NATIONAL CONVENTION
Who was the guest speaker at the 1st
1.
National Convention?
What did PNP James do at national
2.
convention on his last night as president?
Who was the last team installed as dual
3.
National Presidents?
Where will we be celebrating our 100th
4.
anniversary?
MEMBERSHIP
1.

How many members did we have in 1945?

2.

In what year did the age limit rise to 45?

3.

Who is currently running for NVP?

4.

Name the last new charter in each district
(up to March 1, 2018)

HISTORY
How many crests has Kin Canada had
1.
since its inception?
2014-15 marked the 10th anniversary of
2.
what national program?
In 1992 over 3 million Canadian children
3.
signed a specially designed Canadian
Flag. What was the name of the tour?
In what year did the name of the
4.
Association change to “The Association of
Kinsmen Clubs of Canada”?
DISTRICTS
1.

What district has two time zones?

2.

Who in district 2 has a District Membership
Award named after him?

3.

4.

What did Harold Dobson steal from the
Bridgewater Kinsmen while another
member of the same club, Keith Harvey,
was introducing himself as its protector?
Multiple Sclerosis is an important cause for
many of our districts. At which district
convention did the A&W bear attend and
who were the governors?

CLUBS
What is the name of the Kinette Club in
1.
High River?
2.

Name a Kinsmen Club chartered outside of
Canada

As of February 28, 2018 which club has the
largest membership within the Association?
Who do you contact at HQ about chartering
4.
a club?
RULES OF ORDER
3.

1.

Name the two times members are
permitted to interrupt the speaker?

2.

What are the four types of voting at zone,
district or national meetings?

3.

Where are the Canadian and Kin flags
placed during conferences and
conventions?

4.

If there is a tie on a motion how should the
chair vote?

RISK MANAGEMENT

1.

Name two things you should do when an
incident occurs

2.

Name two reasons why a club would
complete a certificate of insurance request
form

3.

What is D & O coverage?

4.

What broker does Kin Canada use for its
liability insurance and what is the name of
our account associate?

KIN CANADA BURSARY
What is the amount of any one single
1.
bursary?
2.

How many of Kin Canada Bursaries are
named bursaries?

3.

Name the winner of the Bob Pittman
bursary for business studies for 2017?

Who is the honorary spokesperson for Kin
Canada Bursaries?
CYSTIC FIBROSIS
In what year did Canadian researchers,
1.
funded by the CCFF, discover the gene
responsible for CF?
What year did Kin Canada surpass $40
2.
million in donations to Cystic Fibrosis
Canada?
In what year was newborn screening for
3.
CF added to programs in British Columbia
and Saskatchewan?
4.

4.

What is the significance of the number “65”
to CF?

NATIONAL AWARDS and RECOGNITION
Who was the Boake Efficiency award
1.
named after?
2.

What is the purpose of the Milestone
Recognition Program?

3.

What was the first year of the DRKP
award?

4.

What was the original objective of the
Boake Club Efficiency Award?

NATIONAL SERVICE
How many clubs registered with HQ to
1.
participate in the 2018 National Day of
KINdness?
When is the 2018 National Organ and
2.
Tissue Donation Awareness Week
How many units of blood did Kin donate
3.
between January 1, 2017 and December
31, 2017?
Where can you find service project ideas
4.
on the National website

